OLIVE BRANCH

Greek Restaurant and Mediterranean Delicatessen
Rock House, 35 Pier Street, Aberystwyth SY23 2LN
olivebranchaber@googlemail.com

01970 630572

olivebranchaberystwyth

www.olivebranchrestaurant.co.uk

TAKE AWAY & DELIVERY MENU
SUNDAYS closed
Take away and delivery orders taken between 17:30 – 21:30
Free delivery within a 4 mile radius (minimum order £15)
GIVEN THE EVER CHANGING PARAMETERS
PLEASE CHECK WITH US FOR UPDATES BY CALLING OR VISITING OUR WEBSITE

Enjoy a varied option of homemade meat-fish-vegetarian-vegan nibbles,
mezes, mains, desserts, prepared with Greek and Mediterranean recipes
with enthusiasm and meraki*.
Mwynhewch eich bwyd!! Enjoy your meal!! Καλή όρεξη!!
SPECIALS ALSO AVAILABLE
ASK FOR DETAILS WHEN ORDERING

Allergens symbols
Ce Celery

C Coeliac

D Dairy F Fish Lu Lupin Mu Mustard Pe Peanuts Sy Soya
Se Sesame SO Sulphur Dioxide
G Gluten Ms Molluscs N Nuts

Cr Crustaceans Eg Egg

2

This Take away / Delivery Menu replaces all previous ones. Deliveries within 4 mile radius; minimum order £15.00
Prices include VAT. All payments over the phone at the time of ordering.
Ewch i food.gov.uk/ratings i ganfod sgôr hylendid bwyd ein busnes neu gofynnwch inni beth yw ein sgôr hylendid bwyd wrth archebu.
Go to food.gov.uk/ratings to find out the food hygiene rating of our business or ask us for our food hygiene rating when you order.
* [may-rah-kee] a word that modern Greeks often use to describe doing something with soul, creativity, or love -- when you put “something of yourself” into what you’re doing.

DIPS/SPREADS
all dips/spreads served with our homemade bread

MEZE/STARTERS
D

TZATZIKI D

£4.30

Greek style yogurt, garlic, shredded cucumber
and mint

ESME

Finely chopped tomatoes, chillies, onions, garlic,
herbs, olive oil

MELITZANOSALATA N

£4.30
£4.60

HOUMOUS

Chickpeas, tahini, garlic, olive oil, lemon juice

MIXED SPREADS PLATTER
Platter of all 4 dips

EXTRA BREAD G

£4.40

£12.30

Eg Se D (2 pieces per portion)

1 portion £1.25, 2 portions £2.35, 3 portions £3.45,
4 portions £4.35, 5 portions £5.15

SALADS

GARLIC KING PRAWNS

Cr

SO

2

D

Cooked with garlic in white wine and butter
Ms

Deep fried squid rings; served with garnish
and tzatziki dip D

WHITE BAIT F

Deep fried white bait; served with garnish

HALLOUMI D

Halloumi cheese sautée in olive oil; served
with garnish

£6.90

BEETROOT & FETA CHEESE SALAD D

£5.50

TOMATO & ONION SALAD

£4.20

Tomato, cucumber, green pepper, onion, olives and feta
cheese served with olive oil dressing

Tomatoes and red onions dressed with vinegar, olive
oil, oregano and sumac

SIDE ORDERS
OLIVES

£3.40

ROAST POTATOES

£2.40

POTATO WEDGES

£2.10

FETA CHEESE D

£3.10

RICE D

£1.90

GARLIC BREAD D G

Eg Se

£2.60

Eg Se D (2 pieces per portion)

1 portion £1.25, 2 portions £2.35, 3 portions £3.45,
4 portions £4.35, 5 portions £5.15

£6.10
£5.80
£5.70
£5.10
£4.60

TYROPITAKIA G D

£4.90

Sautée in white wine, single cream, garlic and butter
Eg

Our lamb and beef are sourced from local suppliers/producers
All main courses come with 1 portion (2pcs) of our homemade bread

MOUSAKA D

Deep fried filo pastry filled with feta cheese and
spring onions; served with garnish

£9.80

SO2

layers of roast potatoes, lamb and beef mince, aubergines,
topped with béchamel sauce; served with garnish

KLEFTIKO

£10.50

SO

2

Baked lamb with onions and tomatoes; served with pilav rice D

BEEF STIFADO

GARLIC MUSHROOMS D

£10.50

SO2

Beef casserole marinated with onions, tomatoes
and red wine; served with pilav rice

STUFFED CHICKEN D

£9.10

SO2

Oven baked chicken breast stuffed with spinach and feta
cheese served in a cream, mushroom and white wine sauce.

CAPPADOCIA CHICKEN N

SO2

£10.90

A feast of aromas and flavours: pan-fried diced chicken
with mixed peppers, dried figs and apricots, sultanas,
almond flakes, orange and lemon peel and juice, honey,
and herbs; served with rice. D

PORK SOUVLAKI

£8.70

GIGANTES

£4.30

Marinated grilled skewered pork cubes; served with
garnish and potato wedges

FALAFEL G

£4.60

LAMB SHISH

Butter beans in tomato sauce and herbs

GREEK SALAD D

EXTRA BREAD G

£6.70

Eg

Greek-style lamb and beef mince balls with herbs, in
tomato sauce; served with pilav rice D or potato wedges

KALAMARI

Aubergines purée with garlic, herbs, ground walnuts,
olive oil
Se

MEATBALLS G

MAIN COURSES

Fried and spiced chickpeas croquettes; served
with houmous Se

LAMB CHOPS

£11.00

Marinated grilled lamb chops; served with garnish and
potato wedges

SOFT DRINKS

CHICKEN SHISH

Still / Sparkling Water 330ml
Still / Sparkling Water 750ml
Coca Cola regular / diet 330ml
Lemonade 330ml
Fanta Orange 330ml
J2O 330ml

£1.75
£1.95
£1.90
£1.90
£1.90
£2.20

Soda Water 200ml
Slimline Tonic Water 200ml

£1.55
£1.55

Apple-Mango; Orange-Passionfruit

£9.50

Marinated grilled skewered lamb cubes; served with
garnish and potato wedges

£9.30

GARLIC KING PRAWNS

Cr D

SO2

£10.50

King prawns cooked with garlic in white wine and
butter; served with rice

KALAMARI

£10.10

Ms

Deep fried squid rings; served with garnish & tzatziki dip D

SALMON F

£10.50

SO2

Oven baked salmon marinated with garlic & oregano;
served with garnish

FISH FINGERS G F

£3.85

VEGETARIAN MOUSAKA D

£9.30

VEGETARIAN PASTA G

£8.60

BRIAM

£9.10

PAPOUTSAKIA

£9.10

Served with potato wedges and peas

Layers of roast potatoes, aubergines, courgettes, mushrooms,
peppers, topped with béchamel sauce; served with garnish
Penne pasta cooked with mushrooms, onions, peppers,
courgettes, chilli, herbs and tomato sauce
Courgettes, aubergines and potatoes oven baked with
tomato, herbs and cinnamon

Oven-baked aubergines stuffed with peppers, onions, garlic;
with a dip of your choice, & pilav rice D /
vegan option: potato wedges)

DESSERTS

Marinated grilled skewered cubes of chicken breast;
served with garnish and potato wedges

HOME MADE BAKLAVA G

INEGÖL KOFTE

£9.50

EKMEK KADAIFI G

Eg D N

£4.50

BURGERS G

£4.50

GREEK STYLE YOGURT D N

£4.30

CHICKEN NUGGETS G

£3.85

Marinated grilled lamb and beef mince offering an aromatic
and juicy taste; served with garnish and potato wedges
In a bun; served with potato wedges and garnish
£7.90
half-pounder
served with potato wedges and peas

Eg D N

£4.30

Layers of filo pastry with chopped nuts and syrup

shredded filo pastry topped with custard and chantilly
cream, garnished with pistachios
Greek style yogurt with honey and ground walnuts

All our meals are colour coded into the following categories

Meat

Fish/Seafood

Vegetarian

Vegan

